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Abstract 
Evaporative condenser for steam condensing of mini-turbine of steam feeding water pump for 1000 MW air-cooled 
unit is designed. Variable working condition is analyzed based on the reverse flow between steam and air. The results 
show that the condensing temperature of the steam in the tube increases with the air temperature and water film 
temperature increasing. The condensing temperature of the steam decreases with the water flow rate increasing and 
the wind velocity increasing. The evaporation capacity of the water outside the tube increases with wind velocity 
increasing. This paper can be refered when evaporation condenser is applied in thermal power plant. 

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1.Introduction 
With the rapid development of economy, cooling water application of thermal power plants is gradually 
outstanding in China. Surveys show that air-cooled thermal power unit can save two thirds of the water 
application compared with water-cooled unit [1]. Striving to develope air-cooled thermal power unit has 
been considered as a key way to solve the water shortage problem. Currently air-cooled unit has got rapid 
development in northwestern China. With the single unit capacity increasing of the air-cooled unit, the 
power consumption of the feeding water pump group increases significantly. In order to further enhance 
the efficiency of air cooled unit and reduce the auxiliary machine power consumption, 1000 MW 
air-cooled unit should use steam feeding water pump instead of motor-driven pump. Evaporation 
condenser is a high-efficiency heat exchanger, which has a lot of merits such as low power consumption, 
less water usage, low operating cost, and less investment compared with other type cooling method. So 
evaporation condenser can be considered as a cooling method of the steam feeding water pump[2].
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Due to the intrinsic defects of air cooled unit, exhaust steam of the small turbine of steam feeding water 
pump can not be connected directly to main condenser. Because the back-pressure of the steam turbine of 
air-cooled unit is relatively higher than water cooled unit, and changes frequently with the environmental 
temperature variation. Considering that the exhaust steam connected to the main condenser of the unit, the 
small turbine of the feeding water pump must use air-cooled type machine. Variable speed for small 
turbine blades working, especially the last stage blade in the high stress, plus air-cooling unit high 
back-pressure and frequent changing characteristics of stress, so it’s hard to ensure the safety of last stage 
blade. Due to the small turbine operation condition changes frequently, exhaust steam heat changes in large 
amplitude, and can’t in stable synchronization with host. So it will produce adverse effect to back-pressure. 
To ensure the stability of small turbine in safe operation, so we should set separately condenser. 
Evaporation condenser is an improvement of water tower. In abroad, it’s a hot topic, the United States 
and Australia is very active in the field of study. The application of evaporative condenser has increasingly 
popular in developed countries, and it’s also used in power plants for condensition. In 1980s, Chinese 
scholar imported evaporation condenser technology from abroad. Evaporation condenser is a kind of high 
energy efficiency of water cooling equipment, mainly use water evaporation heat to condensate and cool 
steam in pipes. Evaporative cooling condenser reduces the transfer processes from condenser to the cooling 
tower, realizes cooling water reuse directly, saves power dissipation of pumps[3]. This paper will implement 
evaporate condenser in small turbine of power plants and analyzes its heat transfer characteristics and 
variable conditions. 
2,Scheme Desine 
Assumptions: steam pump adopts 2×50% configuration, working steam comes from the forth air 
exhaust, rated steam admission pressure is 1MPa, temperature is 368 degrees Celsius, Steam pump 
effective power is 97%, internal efficiency is 83%, steam condensate temperature is 40 degrees Celsius, 
spraying water temperature is 35 degrees Celsius, environment wet-bulb temperature is 26 degrees Celsius, 
dry-bulb temperature is 34 degrees, relative humidity is 50%. For 1KW heat load, the water recirculation 
rate is about 50-70kg/h[4]. The spray water takes 4000000kg/h in this article.
2.1.Determine the condensing load 
TABLE.1 TECHNICAL STANDARD PARAMETERS OF 1000 MW UNIT
Name units numerical value
BMCR t/h 4000 
feed pump head of delivery m 3596 
Small turbine inlet state points 
enthalpy 
kJ/kg 3196.38 
Evaporation condenser entry form 
point enthalpy 
kJ/kg 2573.68 
condensing export status enthalpy kJ/kg 167.54 
Table 1 is technical standard parameters of 1000 MW unit. According to the data in table 1, calculates 
the heat load for 70972KW. 
2.2.condensation calculation 
Preliminary layout: the pipe bundle is crossed layout decorated, pipe external diameter is 25mm, inner 
diameter is 21mm, horizontal spacing and longitudinal spacing are 75mm, 65mm respectively. Each pipe 
length is 8m. The number of windward surface tubes is 76. 
z Heat coefficient of the steam in the tube condensing 
The steam flows into the heat exchange tube plate of evaporation condenser. Steam condensed in pipes, 
when velocity is very low, condensed fluid mainly concentrates in the bottom of the tube and appears as a 
stratified flow. Steam locates in the upper part. With fluid increasing, it submerges tube surface area, so the 
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condensing heat coefficient will gradually decrease. When the velocity of steam increases, it appears as a 
wave flow and forms annular flow. The liquid spread around the pipes, and the center is stream nuclear. 
Thickness of liquid membrane constantly is thickening so that it occupied the whole section. 
Through calculating the Reynolds number of steam in pipes, the flow in horizontal pipe is laminar flow. 
The heat transfer coefficient of condensed steam which exist phase change in tubes[5]:                           
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Tube heat transfer coefficient is 12267W/m2K. It shows that the tube heat transfer coefficient is quite 
large because of the phase change. 
z Heat coefficient between wall and water film 
Heat coefficient between wall and water film[6]
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The calculated heat transfer coefficient is 11384W/m2K. From (2), we can see: the heat transfer 
coefficient is mainly decided by spray cooling water and tube bundle decorated. With the quantity of water 
increasing, the heat transfer coefficient increases, but it is enough to wetting the tube wall. 
z Heat transfer coefficient from inner steam to water membrane 
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z Sensible heat transfer coefficient between water fill and air [7]
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z Mass transfer coefficient [8] 
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Through the mass transfer coefficient and net area of air through, we can calculate the evaporation of 
water. Assuming that the thermal load unchanged, we confirm sensible heat and temperature of air in exit 
and final volume, at last confirm the fan type. 
3.Disposal Scheme 
A diagram of evaporative condenser structure is given in Fig.1[2]. Its working principle is: Waste 
steam enters into upper steam manifolds through injector, then assigned to each condenser. Water is 
pumped from the sump to the top of the evaporative condenser and spread evenly over the top of the heat 
exchanger via the water distribution system. Some of this water is evaporated into the air while the 
remainder passes through the heat exchanger and falls back into the sump. Meanwhile, the fan, mounted on 
top of the evaporative condenser, draws air into the evaporative condenser through the intakes near the 
base. Louvres are placed at the intakes to produce a uniform airflow and prevent water from splashing 
outside the evaporative condenser. The air travels upward through the evaporative condenser, opposing the 
flow of the falling water. In the process, the spray water gains heat from the fluid inside the tubes through 
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conduction and convection, but at the same time loses heat to the air stream due to convection and 
evaporation. Thus, heat is transferred from the water to be cooled to the air. Eliminator plates are 
positioned near the air outlet to minimize drift or carryover of water droplets in the exhaust air. Keep 
supplement water at runtime. 
    
Fig.1 Structure diagram of evaporative condenser 
Evaporate condenser is decorated in crossed row. In determining the pipe size, we should consider the 
installing size, so leave room for the final determination. Finally the configuration dimensions is length 
8.2m, width 3m, high 15m. See table 2. In this paper, the velocity of air into the evaporate condenser is 
3m/s[9], the total quantity of air is 362880m3/h, fan adopts 30E2-11No47 type axial flow fan, which can 
meet the design and installation requirements.  
TABLE 2 DECORATED RESULT OF EVAPORATION CONDENSER
Names Units Value  
pipe length m 8 
pipe external diameter m 0.025 
pipe inner diameter m 0.021 
number of windward surface tubes - 76 
number of leeside tubes - 78 
horizontal spacing m 0.075 
longitudinal spacing m 0.065 
4.Variable Condition Characteristics 
For ease of calculation, and to ensure the precision of the model, make some assumptions before 
establish the mathematical model of evaporative condenser 
y The load distribution is uniform in evaporation condenser, 
y The extent of scaling in tubes is the same, 
y Velocity of air outside the tubes is uniform. 
4.1.mathematical models 
Under the condition of invariable thermal load, the main factors to influence condensing temperature of 
the steam in the tube express in following function: ),,,( 1 vttWft ws  , so condensing temperature of 
the steam in the tube is relative with spray water, water film temperature, environment wet-bulb 
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temperature, and air velocity. According to the logarithmic mean temperature difference formula: 
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 ' , maxt' is temperature difference between steam condensate temperature and 
wet bulb temperature, mint' is temperature difference between steam condensate temperature and air 
outlet temperature. Launched by the type, mathematical model 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temperature f, t2 for air outlet temperature, Q for the heat load, k as general heat transfer coefficient, A heat 
exchanger area. It has four main factors, Keep two factors fixed, the other two change, we can calculate 
any conditions of tube steam condensate temperature. We get the variable condition caracterristics by 
iterative calculation. 
The evaporation capacity of the water outside the tubes is relative with water temperature, air velocity, 
and environment wet-bulb temperature.etc. Under the condition of invariable thermal load, the main factors 
express in following function: ),,( 1 vttfW w ' . Based on the mathematical model, keep water 
temperature unchanged, we can calculate any conditions of the evaporation capacity of water outside the 
tubes. 
4.2.variable condition characteristics 
Figure 2 is influence of wet-bulb temperature and spray water rate for condensing temperature of the 
steam in the tube. 
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Figure 2 influence diagram of wet-bulb temperature and spray water rate for condensing temperature of the steam in the tube 
In Fig.2: with the air wet-bulb temperature increasing, condensing temperature of the steam in the tube 
increases. This is because when air inlet temperature is low, temperature differences between air and water 
film and between air and steam enlarge, it is good to transfer heat, so steam condensate temperature 
decreases. With the increase of spray water rate, heat transfer coefficient between water film and wall 
increases. Total heat transfer coefficient from steam to air increased, it is good to transfer heat, so 
condensing temperature of the steam in the tube decrease. 
Figure 3 is influence of air velocity and water film temperature for condensing temperature of the 
steam in the tube. 
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Figure 3 influence diagram of air velocity and water film temperature for condensing temperature of the steam in the tube 
Figure 3 shows: with the water film temperature increasing, temperature difference between steam and 
water film decreases, heat transfer decreases, condensing temperature of the steam in the tube decreases. 
When the temperature rises to 36ć, temperature reduction of steam enlarges. With the increase of air 
velocity, condensing temperature of the steam in the tube decreases. It explains that increasing velocity of 
wind will shorten the heat transfer time among fluid and wall, but the quality rate of fluid flow increases, 
so total heat will increase. 
Figure 4 is influence of air velocity and air inlet wet-bulb temperature for the evaporation capacity of 
the water.  
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Figure 4 influence diagram of air velocity and air inlet wet-bulb temperature for the evaporation capacity of the water 
Figure 4 shows: the evaporation capacity of the water is bigger when air velocity is larger. This is 
because in constant water flux, enlarging air velocity can increase the relative velocity of air-liquid 
interface and accelerate air-liquid surface updates process. From kinetic molecular theory, kinetic energy 
increases, potential energy decreases, two aspects make chemical potential difference of water and gas 
increasing, frequency and fluctuation of water film amplitude are increasing. It aggravates heat and mass 
transfer between air and water film, forms "evaporation of capillary induction"[10].
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5.Conclutions 
This article calculated the related parameters of millions of air-cooled unit steam pump condensate by 
evaporation condenser, and put forward a set of design and layout of the cooling which evaporate 
condenser will be used in small turbine power plant. 
The variable condition results show that with the air temperature and water fill temperature increasing, 
the stream temperature inside tubes increases. However, with the water quantity and velocity of the wind 
increasing, the stream temperature inside tubes decreases. The decreasing extent of the stream temperature 
inside tubes increases when it reaches 36ć. With air velocity increases, stream temperature inside tubes 
increases and the evaporation capacity of the water increases. 
Now evaporate cooling condenser applied in the study of plant is not much, and articles which applied 
to small turbine in power plant, design, layout and consider working characteristics is less, so this is an 
innovation, is of great significance. I hope this paper can be refered when evaporation condenser is applied 
in thermal power plant. 
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Nomencalature: 
lU  
density in the mean temperature of 
condensate (kg/m3)
B ratio of tube external surface and inner 
surface 
rs fouling resistances (m2K/W), 3×10-4 
m2K/W 
C coefficients which are related with Rea 
and tube arrangement, C = 0.44
m coefficients which are related with Rea 
and tube arrangement, m = 0.61
Rea Reynolds number at air temperature in 
bundles, speed adopts the cross-section of 
bundles of air flow 
lO  
coefficient of heat conductivity
(W/(m.ć))
d pipe initial diameter(mm)
do pipe external diameter (mm)
W spraying water (kg/m2h)
L he top line length of pipe (m)
Pra Prandtl number which at air temperature 
into bundles
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